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7 ers of the German submarines which
THE PRESIDENT ADDRESSES

CONGRESS ON SUBMARINES

family, of state, and of ultimate base
our our existence and our liberty. I
cannot Immagine any man with the
American principles at his heart hesi-

tating to defend these rights.'

Cold Sores and
Fever Blisters

are only outward manifestations of the

that lines the lungs, the stomach and
all the digestive tract, hut thpv rfiv " . rv.

they may chjance encounter exercise
rather than because of the instruc-
tions under which those commasders
are acting.

"It would be foolish to deny that
tne situation is fiyilught with the grav-

est possibilities and dangers. No
thoughtful man can fail to see that
the necessity for definte action may
come at any time, if we are in fact,
and not in word merely, to defend
our elementary rights en a neutral na-

tion. It would be most imprudent to
be univcpared.

"I cannot in such circumstances be
unmindful pf the fact that the expir-

ation of the term of the present Con-

gress is immediately irt hand, by con

you evidence pf how Bore a membrane
may become as a result of Inflamma- - ypigjr'
tion, which is stagnation of the blood. r

Ueorg Sand.
It was fnnu Leonard Jules Suudeau.

the celebrated French novelist and
dramatist, born at AuLmsson a cen-

tury ago, that unotlier auJ far great-
er writer derived her ikmii do plume.
TV'heu young btudeut in I'urls Suu-dea-

made the acquaintance of Mine.
Dudevuut, fcud during a short lived
friendship they collaborated iu a nov-

el, "Itose et Blanche," which was pub-
lished in 1S31.

Then they parted, but .Mnio. Dude-van- t,

while rclinquishiii; Sandeau's
friendship, took t herself a portion of
his name and elected to tie known
tueuceforth as Ueorjjo Sand. Pall Mall
Gazette.

President Wilson made an address

to a joint scission Of both the branch-

es of Congress Monday afternoon on

the question of armed neutrality of

the United States, Following Is the

nddress in full.
"Gentlemen of the Congress:

'

"I have again asked the privilege of

addressing you because we are moving

through critical times during which

it seems to me to be my duty to

keep in close touch with the house

of Congress so that neither counsel

nor action shall run at cross purposes

between us.
"On the third of February I oln- -

iaUy informed you of the sudden and

unexpected action of the imperial Ger-

man government in declaring Us in-

tention to disregard the promises it

nad imule to this government in April

and undertake immediate sub-

marine operations against all com-

merce, whether of bellgerents or of

Coughs Worse at Nignt
The iimplest and quickest way to get

id of m wearing, racking Bight cough,'
tickling throat, hoarse, wheezy breath
ing is to take .

Foley's Honey and Tar.
Ia it, you get the curative influence of

the pine tar and other healing ingredi-
ents, together with the mollifying and
laxative action of honey.

Editor C. T. Miller, Canoelton, Ind. (Eo-rur-

wriiei: "1 wn troubled with bron-
chial affection and coujlied comtantly day and
ritht. 1 took Foley's Honey and Tat and lot re-
lict. It i. (real (or bronchial colda and couhs."La t rippe and bronchial couaha, croup, boartosess, tickling- throat, are all quickly re icved.

rightfully called acute catarrh.
If you suffer from such conditions don't let them become

chronic, don't run the risk of systemic catarrh.

Clear it Up With PERUNA
When your system is cleared of all its poisons, the membranes soothed

and healed, the cold gone and your digestion restored, you will enjoy life, feel
equal tc 11 its tasks, and be at peace with the world. Let Peruna do for you
what it did lor this sufferer:

Mrs. L A, Fatterson, 238 Utah Avenue, Memphis, Tenn. says :

" I have been a friend of Peruna for many yean. I have used It off and on for catarrhal
complaints and found it a very excellent remedy. I have a small family of children. Times
are hard with us. but lean scarcely afford to do without Peruna, especially during the
season of the year when coughs and colds are prevalent. We always recconunend Peruna
to our ueifihbors, for tlw benefit it has been to us. "

You needn't suffei longer with such a remedy at hand.

stitutional limitation; and that it
vould, in all likelihood, require an
unusual length of time to assemble
iml organize the Congress which is
to succeed it. I feel that I ought in
view of that fact, to obtain from you

full and imniedfnrte assurance of the
mthority which I may need at any
moment to exercise.

"No doubt I already possess that
authority 'without special warrant of

law by the plain implication of my

constitutional duties and powers, but
I prefer in the present circumstances,
not to act upon general implication
1 wish to feel that the authoiity and

r PROFESSIONAL CARDS

:
utrals, that should see iunt

Britain and ireiami, uic

Strictly Correct.
"Why, Grace," exclaimed an old

friend, "are you going to be married
next week? You are a base deceiver
Why, you told us only u few days age
that you were booked for n personally
conducted tour with a small, select
party.','

"Yes. dear," answered Grace, smil
ing sweetly, "Jack is the iersonal con-ducto-

and I'm the small, select party."

Gnat
of Europe or me uti- -

Win tii- - coasts
REIDSVILLE'S MOST PROMINENT

LAWYERS, DOCTORS, ETC.
I I tl fmtocvc!

OOfASC & mnfl, . mwr it .1 oiii.i

or8 of the eastern Medlterannean.
wi th-l- toperationsto conduct these

restr c-- -
regard to the established

nractlce, witn- -

OlBtCTIONS

Peruna can be obtained in tablet form.
You can carry it with you and take it sys-
tematically and regularly for a remedy, or
as neededrfor a preventive. Get a box today.

The Peruna Company, Columbus, Ohio
tions oi iihbiw- - ,.,,, of ItoAwUMtwriWM COMMIT MMMto any consiuci"vuOUL "S"'" . . . .u inlrfnrn

the power of Congress are behinl me
in whatever it may become necesslary
for me to do. We are jointly the ser-

vants of the people and must act to

humanity even whicn m- m- -

That policy was.....u 4hir nhlect.
USE "CASCARETS" FOR

LIVER AND BOWELS
WHEN CONSTIPATED

pracuie.forthwith put into
gether and in their spirit, so far ias wein active exei-uuu-

now UCT
1 P. , 1 . u'AAkfl.

For
can divine and interpret it.

"No one doubts what it is our duty
to do. We must defend our com-

merce and the lives of our people in

E. W. FOWLER O. 8. FULK

FOWLER & FULK
CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS

All Work Guaranteed
Office over Harris Bros. Store

Office Hours from 7 to 9 P. M.

EDGAR H. WRENN. JR.
LAWYER j

Reidsville, N. C.

Office Over A. S. Price & Co.'s Store

Sick,

in,

When Bilious, Headachy,

Stomach, Bad Bre;

Bad Colris. I FUN!FUN
tloal results are not fully

disclosed.
other neutral na-

tions
"The commerce of

severely, but not.
is suffering

much more severely
perhaps, very
than it was already suffering before

when the newFebruary,the first of
policy of the imperial government was

it oration. We have asked

the imidst of the present trying cir-

cumstances with discretion, but with
clciair and steadfast purpose . Only .

the method and the extent remain to

be chosen, upon the occasion, if oc-

casion should indeed arise. i

"Since it has unhappily proved im--

Get a 10-ce- box.

Take a Cascaret to cleanse
your Liver, Stomach and Bowels, and
you will surely feel great by morning.JUl "I

the cooperation of the other neutral
nossible to slEufeguard our neutral
rights by diplomatic means against
the unwarranted infringements they

L et No Innocent Man Escape

At the gieat Mock Trial under the auspices of the

Reidsville Public Library in the Graded School

Auditorium Friday Evening, March 9th

One of our most respected citizens will be charged with

LARCENY OF A ROOSTER REGULAR COURT RULES

STARTLING DEVELOPMENTS LUDRICROUS SITUATIONS.

are suffering at the hands of Germany,
there may be no recourse but to armed
neutrality, which we shall know how

IRA R. HUMPHREYS .
ATTORNEY AT LAW 1

Special attention to settling estates
Practice In all courts, except Record
rs Govt Office in Fels Building,

orer A. 8. Price & Co.'s Store.

GLIDEWELL & ROBERTS
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Prompt attention to all 'matter 1

Intrusted. Practice in all courts
Office la Citizens Bank Building.

you men and women who have head-
ache, coated tongue, a bad cold, are
bilious, nervous, upset, bothered with
a sick, gassy, disordered stomach, or
have headache and feel all worn out.
Are you keeping your bowels clean
with Cascarets or merely forcing a
passageway every few days with salts
cathartic pills or caster oil?

Cascarets immediately cleanse and
regulate the stomach, remove the sour
undigested and fermenting food and
foul gases; take the excess bile from
the liver and carry off the constipated
waste matter and poison from the

to maintain sund for which there is

abundant American precedent.
"It is devoutly to be hoped that it

will not be necessary to put armed
force wtyhere into action. Tho Ameri-

can people do not desire it, and our
desire is not different frcim! theirs. I

am sure that they will understand the
spirit in which I am now acting, the

governnuints to prevent tnese nida-
tions, but I fear none of them has

(bought it wise to join us in any com-

mon course of action.
has suffered,"Our own commerce

is suffering rather in apprehension
rather because so many

than in fact,
ot our ships are timidly keeping to

their home ports than because Amer-

ican ships have been sunk.
"Two American vessels have been

sunk, the Housatonic and the Lyman

M Law. The case of the Housaton-
ic" which was carrying foodstuffs con-

signed to a, London Una was essen-

tially like the case of the Frye in
which it will be recalled, the German
government admitted its liability for

damages, and the lives of the crew,

of the Frye, were safe-

guarded
as in the case

with reasonable care.

"The case of the Law, which was

carrying lemon box sWes to Palermo,

disclosed a'ruthlessness of - method

LOCAL HITSAN EVENING OF REFINED FUN

Prices 25, 35 and 50c.
Tickets now on sale at Tucker's Drug Store.

Open at 7:30. Court Called at 8:15

bowels.
Remember a Cascaret will

straighten you out by morning. A
JO-ce- box from your druggist means
healthy bowel actionja clear head
t nd cheerfulness for months. Don't
forget the children.

MAJOR T. SMITH
LAWYER

Office over Burton & Peareon.s Sh
Store. A general practice of the law.
Including settlement of estates, ad-

justment of insurance, collection , of
claims, etc, tecv Practice In all courts,
claims, etc. Practice In all courts.

purpose I hold nearest my heart ana
I need give no further proofs and

assurances than I have already given

throughout nearly three years' of

anxious patience that I am the friend
of peace and mean to preserve it for

America so long as I am able .

"I lam not now proposing or con

k. D. IVIE B. C. TROTTMtemplating war or any steps that need

lead to it. I merely reqest that you JULIUS JOHNSTON
will accord me by war our own vote

IVIE, TROTTER & JOHNSTONand definite bestowal the means and
authority to safeguard the right of a Attorneys t Lw
great people who are at peace and Offices In the new Irrin Bunding
who are desirous of exercising none text to Bank ot Reidsville.
but the rights of peace, to follow the
pursuit of peace in quietness and good

J. R. JOYCE :I

-- which deserves grave conaemiidu,
but was accompanied by no circum-

stance which might not have been

expected at any time in connection

with the use of the submarine against

merchantmen as the, Gem, govern-

ment has used it.
the situation wetherefore,"In sum

bind ourselves with regard to the ac-

tual conduct of the German submarine
ana its ex,commercewarfare against
and people-f-shipsfects upon our own

substantially the- same that it was

when I addressed you on the third of

- February, except for the tying up of

,,r shinning in our own ports because

ni rights recoenized tiime out of

mind bv all the civilized nations of

the world. v

Attorney at Law..
Office In old CltUens Bark Building
Practice in State n Federal

Courts.
Loans negotiated. "

'iNo course of my choosing or of

theirs will leJatd to war. War can

come only by the willful act3 and ag

gressions of others .

i'You will understand why I can

make no definite proposals of the foreunwillingness of our ship own
of the

PERCY T. STIERS
Attorney end Counselor et Lew.

EeideTUle. N. O.
Special attention to negotlatlom ed

cans, settlement ot estates, baying
tnd selling real estate. Iasmraaesj
wljusted. Practice la all courts.

Office In Lambeth Building, Ovuf
ilwlffs Office.

casts of action now and must ask for
your supporting authority in the Imost
general terms . The form in which ac-

tum may become necessary cannot be

foreseen' I believe that the people

will be willing to trust me to act with
jestrafnt, with prudence, and in the
true spirit of aitnity and good faith
that they have themselves displayed

ers to risk their vessels at sea w ni-

twit insurance or adequate protection
congestion of

end the very serious
which has resulted, a

our commerce
congestion which is growing rapidly

more and more serious every day.
This in itself might presently accom-

plish, in effect, what the new German
submarine orders were meant to ac-

complish, so far as we are concerned,
we can only say, therefore, the
overt act which I have ventured to
hope the German commanders would

in fact avoid has not occurred.
"But while this is happily true, it

must be admitted that, there have
been certeli additional indications and

throughout these trying months; and HUGH R. SCOTT
ATTORNEY AT LAW.it is in that belief that I request that

you will authorize me to supply our fnedal attention to negotiation et
merchant ships with defensive artns
should that become necessary, Bind

with the means of using them, andvto

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Have been built and actually delivered to retail buyers since August J, 1916.

These fi?ures--320,81?-repres- ent the actual number of cars manufactured by us
since August 1, 1916; and delivered by our agents to retail buyers.

This unusual fall and winter demand for Ford cars makes it necessary for us to

confine the distribution of cais only to those agents who have orders for Immedi-

ate delivery to retail customers, rather than permit any agent to stock cars in
anticipation of later spring sales.

We are issuing this notice to intending buyers that they may protect themselves
against delay or disappointment In securing Ford ears. If, therefore, you are
planning to purchase a Ford car, we advise you to place your order and take de-

livery now..''

Immediate orders will have prompt attention.

Delay in buying at this time may cause you to wait several months.

Enter your order today and immediate delivery with our authorized Ford agent
listed below and don't be disappointed later on.

loans;, conduct and settlements et
estates; buying and selling real ee
tate. Office, ClUiens Bank Bldg,

brf:Tiir)Iov an v other instrumentalities
imethods that may be necessary and
adequate to protect our ships, and our J M. SHARP

ATTORNCY AT LAW
Office over old citizens Bank Build

ing, opposite Confederate Monument

expressions of purpose on their part
of the German press and the German
authorities which hare increased rath-

er than lessened the impression that
if pur ships and our people are spared

it will be a cause of fortunate cir-

cumstances or because the command

fUCIDSVTLLE, .. .. .. .. .. N. Ot

JAS. W. HOPPER
ARCHITECT.

people in their legitimate and peaceful
pursuits on the seas' I request also
that you will grant me at the same
time, along with the powers I aisle, a
sufficient credit to enable ime to pro-

vide adequate means of protection
where they are lacking, including

against the present war risks.
"I have spoken of our commerce and

of the legitimate errands of our peo-

ple on the seas, but you will not be
misled as to my tmain thought, the
thought that lies beneath these
phrases and gives them dignity and
weight. It is not of material interests
merely that we are thinking, ft is

Phone 131-23- 1 Leaks villa, N. ta

DR. J. R. MEADOR
DENTIST

Office over New Cltlsens Bank,
Residence Phone 9085.
Thone 383.

rather of fundamental rights, of
Americans to go and come about their
business by way of the sea, but also

McMICHAEL & RAY
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Practice In all eomrts
Sir. McMlcbael will be in the EetdM

.Ills office on Tuesdays. Wednesdays.
PRICES QUOTED

Runabout $345; Touring Car $360;
Coupelet J305; Town Car J5&5; Sedan
$645, f. o. b. Detroit.

Ford Motor Company fhursdays, Fridays and la MaAlseg

WHEN RUN DOWN

Hood' Sarsaparilla, the . Reliable
Tonic Medicine, Builds Up.

The reason why you feel so tired
all the time at this season is that
your blood is impure and
ished. It lacks vitality. It is not
the ricli, red blood that gives life to
the whole body, perfects digestion
and enables all the organs to per-
form their functions as they should.

From any druggist get Hood's
Sarsaparilla, It will make you feel
better, look better, eat and sleep
better. It is the old reliable tried
and true blood
purifier and enricher, tonic and ap-

petizer. It revitalizes the blood,
and is especially useful in building
up the debilitated and run-dow- n.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla is helping
thousands at this time of year. Let
it help yon. Get a bottle today and
begin taking it at once. Be sure to

flood's. '

of something much deeper, much more
fundamental than that. I am thinkr
Ing of those rights, of humanity with-

out which there is no civilization.
My theme is of those great principles
nt compassion and of protection which
mankind has sought to throw about
human lives the lives of combatants
the lives of men who are peacefully

m Saturdays.

WILLIAM REU) DALTOH
ATTORNEY AT LAW v

AMOS
at work kepmff the industrial pro-

cesses of the world quick and vital,
the lives of women and children and
of those who supply the labor which
ministers to their sustenance. We
are speaking of no selfish material
rights but the rights which our hearts

Rldsvllle, N.C.
General practice of the law In Stats,

tnd Federal Courts. r,
Honey loaned on real estate. r

aites administered on and eettlej,
Real estate bought and Mid.

DR. JULIUS S. WELLS
f)ENTAL SURGEON

MOTOR COMPANY
REIDSVILLE, N. C.support and whose foundation is that

righteous passion for Justice upon
which all law, all structures alike of Jllce over FeUer A Teckflte Prr

Store. Thone 10, , ,


